
14th October 2022

Dear families

This week we have been pleased to receive a number of visitors to Hewett Academy to meet our
students and look at the work we are doing.  On Wednesday we had the whole of year 6 from Norwich
Primary Academy in for a speed-dating style morning of PE, science, textiles and art.  I was amazed
by what each student could achieve in just 10 minutes!  With focus and determination, think what they
could do in an hour … a day … or weeks in education.  We are keen to get more parents involved so
the primary students had their families with them and it was so lovely to hear them say what a well
organised and friendly school we are!

Our first parent coffee morning was a great success on Thursday and I want to thank the 15 parents
who attended.  It was especially good to welcome those with children in year 7 and those who started
with us this year.  We had some fantastic discussions around the new school building, learning over
covid and our enrichment clubs.  There was a lot of interest in helping the Friends of Hewett, please
email friendsofhewett@gmail.com to register your details..

Also on Thursday I met with the Principal of the Free School, Norwich, and showed him around the
school.  Mr Webster was extremely impressed with year 7 in particular and was blown away that our
students are learning Chauncer at such a young age - and clearly loving it too!

I also wanted to mention the importance of attendance to school.  We all know the link between
coming to school and grades at GCSE.  We prove every year that the students with the highest
attendance always do best in their exams or end of year assessments.  Every week attendance is
monitored and the school is committed to students being here as much as possible.  Last week, year
7 had the highest attendance with 97.5%, which was also the highest across all of the Inspiration
Trust schools - fantastic, and keep it up!  Year 9 also led the Inspiration Trust too, so well done to
them!

Remember you can keep up to date with Hewett Academy news on our website Hewett Academy and
facebook page The Hewett Academy - Home | Facebook

Last week before Half Term - so get some rest this weekend and let’s finish on a high!

Best wishes

Mr Little
Principal
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